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little ghroe on Bat (he never flinched a hair be- I 
She stood her (round and I 

held him with her bloilng eyen 
“Mtontca, go quickly—go to yonr 

room I” she pleaded.
A low. hold laugh rang through 

the room.
“I will. Floy, presently." she re- .“I suffered so much with acute in- 

plled ; but first I will attend Carl digestion that I frequently would walk 
King while he makes his exit. Now. the floor through the long nights,” said 
sir. stand not upon the order of your Mrs. Thomas Vincent, residing at 08 
go*J1* ft. Peter street, Quebec. “I had been af-

And before the man realised her fhcted with the trouble," she continu»!,
Intention, the girl had leveled a small i ‘‘for upwards of twenty years, but it 
silver-mounted revolver at him. j was only during the past year that it 

CHAPTER. XXXV | a?8umed an acute form. There were.
A startled and wratliful oath leap- eve^thTn-Tl It*?■* “‘“J?* di18tractedj 

ed to Carl King’s lips as be found I ÎÎ® dusa8reed„ with me and
himself covered by that deadly toy ™le P*!”8 “ tb® region of the stomach 
in Monica’s hand 7 7 ™ear a*most unbearable. When the at-

He shrank back involnntarllv and “ck8 were at their worst my head would 
paled visibly. He knew that the gTjW di“y and would throb violently, girl was an ^almost unorrlng'^mirk^ ,“met!mea 1 would experience severe
man. for her father had taught her = ■ 01 nau8ea- As time went on 1
years ago, to handle firearms, for, 17” aUn0!t wor“ °”t either through ab- 
ln the rough and uncivilised conn- ,r?“ f°od..or1 ,th® haTOC “
try where they had lived. It was "han \ dld take *•
a necessity to know how to defend ?? y.“uch lauded dyspepsia cures, but 
one’s self, and he had often seen this :?®y d‘d ™e,n0 good. In fact I got "o- 
fratl girl shoot a hawk upon the tllm6, that helped me until my nephew 
wing. * urged me to take Dr. Williams’ pink

He had knowin, too, that she had He had used them himself with
long owned a fine brace of revol- ™ greatest benefit, and assured me 
vers, but he supposed that they were Î ,1 they would help me. After I had 
both in lier trunk, wiiich had been “ken three or four boxes of the pills 
In his possession ever since the night there was some improvement and I con- 
that she wtiB taken to Dr. Flint's turned to take the pills regularly for 
sanitarium. about three months, and at the end of

But the present situation proved that time I found myself cured. I could 
that she'had determined to sell her ®at “ hearty meal and eat it with a rcl- 
retovered liberty dearly, and had ac- “h; I slept soundly at night, my weight
oordlngly provided herself with means increased ,and my constitution general- T .. .. , . ._ss » ï%î,€s‘

tell, only that iwhcn tlie house- , with considefaule spirit. "Now, will Florence. “I Literate ? tm U ™ OXFORD WAYS AMUSE. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure cases termil™™8™!
keeper pounced upon U.e long-m.ss- • you come with me to see Wellington Richardson, and the ward o( Ur ------ 1,ke Mra- Vincent’s simply because they were fished nn ÎÎ.Ï "ïi®*

of the meeting seemed to complete i ed Mr. Beaver, “and there will be just I “Bosh 1” ‘ pneru«i«. , . ,, They Are in Kindergartens. tc do its work nrmieriv^ri, b°dy m °rder, that each of the fifty-two
iïg’üVS cDarmeFia‘td once I^h^TefoL ‘o “r ITaro SffWSïï-Tï? SS ^ °* b®®“ v»1®*®^" .Ztlîr*" T*
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descending tile ladder with the brave here of the firm in their office. They ’ sir” responded Burea liih”?0"' oiîî> Mr Lh jd t‘St a”d ift le^9t wur**® g,enam,e with the full name, “Dr. | to meet the emergencies which were al-
fireman wjio, had gone o her rescue concisely, stated their business, and precision^ 6,1 rns’ wlt l gralc ®“e> Mr. bcholtz, has been a college lec- Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peopie” m?st certain to arise. That they did
—after that all was a blank until the staid old lawyers could hardly i He had learned to diatimn.iai, ii,„ and *? f‘ttmg lmnself at Worces- printed on the wrapper around every arise was shown by the fact that for fif-
quitoi recently, wiien glimpses of have been more startled and amaz- ! young ladies bv tlieir^rem^ * l l® * an important chair in the Urn- box. Sold by medicine dealers every- Jen daya m the year, owing to sickness,
memory have returned to her, only ed if a bombshell liad exploded at j “Then where' is Misa Kinn- ?" a» versity of Wisconsin. where, or by mail at 50 cents a box, or lameness and railway traveling, no walk-
she could not think connectedly long their feet. They sat literally speech. ' mantled the man “You, told me that 1'or thoughtful, mature men, of this six boxes for $2.50, by writing the Dr. mg whatever could be indulged in. ine
at a time. It seems that they have less and spellbound while tlie usurp- she was here ” u me luat order the restraining influences of pater- Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. inability to utilize these fifteen days
been here two or three times to er’s plot was unfolded to them. But I “I—sir—excuse me sir” stammer llal g°vcrnment must be irksome. Some -------------------------- '• was eoual to a loss of over 200 miles. It
seek mo during the last lew days; they found their tongues at last, I ed the butler, who began to fear of .them say that they dislike the re- EVENING FINERY will therefore be seen that, under the
buiv I have been out of town, only j and tlie four men talked and com- , lie had made some serious blunder Btnctlons on their liberty, but there is ____ ’ circumstances named, it was imperative
returning this morning. I had pared notes until it was But even as lie spoke the drawing- 1,0 evidence that they are seriously irri- An Elaborate Gown That Gives a Simni» °» ma»y occasions to exceed the distance 
questioned Mary or Jane, a great too late for Mr. Beaver to catch room door opened again and Moni tated or annoyed. They are quick to „„ . p of fourteen miles a day, in order to pre
deal, first and last, asking her it the train he liad Intended to take ca herself appeared upon the scene" ™tch the humor of the tiling and to de- nttect. serve the average.
sim could remember anything about and then It was decided that it One swift glance was sufficient to sir'*n' the colleges as kindergartens for There are the most exquisite evening the beginning of my walk my
having the care of a child before would be impossible to bring any show her who was there and a adult8 or as academic nurseries with dresses which is .... weight was 192 pounds in street cloths,rho lost lier mind. Sometimes ifiie action against Sir Walter Leighton startled cry escaped her “then with awkward governesses and nursemaids ’ , . . .q" *? 1 aI at thl9 ' while at the end of it my weight was
thought sho1 could remember a that night, as the l aw, required cer- the speed of light, she darœd to- The majority are amused and in a tol- of bl" entertainments. 178 pounds. This loss of fourteen pounds
baby then her memory would tain formalizes wèuo'ji could not be ward tlio stairs. erant spirit accommodate themselves to Very lovely was one seen at a soiree, was in every way acceptable. The avoir-
fa.l her, and then all would “T_evd wltl1 at 60 Iato an hour in i But the man Intercepted her be- their new environment. It was of taffeta souple in pervenche duÇ°*2 1°B* was only redundant weight,
^ a tilan k: again. It fieems ... ., . i foro she could reach them. One of the commonest phrases among blue The verv full «Virt I aad 1 felt> aa a result, more active,
she told the old housekeeper oï this, , ** strong- “By the powers!” lie exclaimed, ae them is “piaving the game ” They plumf a™!', | , 7 7 ‘ rIlther stronger, and harder. In the matter of
and the woman became inspired with «l'b,ed Mi. Seaver vo return ro he glanced from her to Florence, “so themselves on their skill in adL’ing deeP’y bordered with narrow ruchings of health, I felt decidedly better than I 

vLL 7,^1 tl^7ghou?elhenevenWCLhllni"f ï|lert.are tlvo of ^ud Well. U,is ^ themselves to new conditions andLuO Plaited de"t=lle Valenciennes. The cor- kad da?a for several years.-W. Alford
my UrSTarertSStt* andLS^are ' 2Sg, UP "ith r®stricti“n1a which they con- «g, which showed the straight busk Green m February Outing, 

somewhat remarkable coincidence turb his cquan mity. It wcull be very as alike as two peas'—it is no won nit7 ,™.ncces.9ar-t and beneath their dig- sage, which showed the straight busked .
that they should apriear upon the theJr declared, for Mr. Car- dcr Inez wan foolVd fis? •'! s<,me,th!1"f.f!lt“al1 “tho front, of very old times, was draped THE SILENT SEA.
scene right In the midst of these ex- *?* to accompany him, ns they liad Florence stepped forworn ona eon American virtue of flexibility and ac- crosswise over a corselet of taffetas _ ------
planations. I have kept them-theyi blf ProeMce would çer- fronted him. ard and con- commodation. Whether it is in the eth- broidered in pearl and seqtins There Terrors of an 0cean Where Disaster
are in the next room—for I want ^ cause the baronet to scent "jf V<H wjn „tpn jn... v , ics of Aristotle, on which the classical Waa a daintv chimesetta „'.f f „ ? Lurks for Marinersthem to go with us to Wellington & danger, and he woull be very 1 ke y ception room " sîm indicating Purists lay so much stress, may be doubt- white monsfeltoL VnterV^ Jtu
Hayes. Both are almost paralyzed î0 gn<i llle slip and escape the the apartment with nil imperious ed’ *lut **■ is in the American blood. ribbon The nuffv sleev»= ,,,u ,b u? Of all the navigated seas of the world
with joy when I assured them that t77i I ta nT go down 'on® tlfô eesturc- ‘-1 wiU explain this riddle to! T1'®.English tourist when he travels half way to theelbow in plaited frilh the moat dreaded by the mariner is the
yetJrome^™nhiriteance.W0Ui1 moTroL" together ^th^the pro^r ind ^wÂ^0 llke’ I deZihg^fthtr rLvT^rl? ÔÎÔ" °f tha Valenciennes. iV des^iptlon great southern ocean which stretches
seems that tlie present butler visits nurse"|S' anJ ,h" 0,1 housekeeper and ded, turning to herLmisim" 8 e ad' | fanity everything unusual, from ’the ”ngf WeveUrndthàt'1,theT!dress did ®7t between the CaPe and Australia, and
the old Iiousekeeper, whom he has ' j “No, she don’t!” said Carl King, i servin8 of an egg or the cooking of a look so It ’anueared elaborate!,? r™ liea nearest to the Antarctic circle.
privately mform«i that lie does not T^is Flap was somewhat disap- menacinglyl. S’ ! beefsteak to the making of a bed or the from frills cri™P1ud timnR oratf fr” ! lonely highway is this—far from the
favor the reigning baronet-l,e v to 7p"'r„ 71,0 ,‘'No dear- I Will remain with you,” i ordering of a bill. Thf American trav- dainty P P ’ P 7 and j main ocean trading routes, and but few
claims that ho isn , a born gentle- '™'8 j'c 7llUj fl s„w thn wlJra™ Manlca oalmly observed, as she slip- ; elar enjoys the sense of being in a for- Velours chiffon is to be worn I ahiPa are to be found in its waters. Its

a 1 eOGd blood ln 18 it and subm tV d t > i 1 witv air a.Ÿ °,ne around Florence’s waist ! «g» country and adapts himself with the spring All couturiers lîV nn??!? awful solitude has given it the name of 
Tho butler baa the right of It- tha"vod Vk dJsiL" “to'have ^ ^ *° the «-e-| easy grace to whateverls different from thL Thi^maferiar.houM he tnti 7® l^®”* S®? " »® *««■ of "«•*

wlreT laugh hiDU 7‘d Mr- &aVer’ ^"aTtrt'Svei-LLched'^him? . the^-^UCee^m^nd^" ia I. In a «imUar "spirit these American col- ^J^tban crepe de chene and simi- Tis subTeci to “toe Zt fear-
StH, however, went out and bought “ MSS brotde/ed. ^ th®7

“e80 tearle8S "®r ®ae““a>* aTb^XPM°tf a°sf ^
the beach one aiternoem, when he note-aslurtMg'him “tïiat'1^^"^^ Th™ al|e turned again to con- 1 !'Zn°in7? °X,f0ld gaf®’ ”hicb they are they arc somewhat enriched with jmvell ",'7' tk” k^,,rollers -,that riae. aere 
stumibled upon us, and I wondered to sure!v come to.tnnrmt 7i, rront him,, and shivered slightly as tS to p!?7’ and f?1 °ut of lfc aa and paillettes. If this glistening part ' , the weather is quite normal. Mer-
see. him lucre, for 1 belie,ed him would have irr'put now’s rXlMi ahe caught the malignan t look mac l f‘m a,| tl,ey can find. of the trimming be heavy, however, all. chant officers are instructed to keep
to b * in America. Now I can also I gavc, it |0 j ™ f Jlim' vvith which ho was regarding t,er | ,0ne treaibles when he tries to think of chic is lost. There is just enough to constantly in touch with their baroin- 
understand wliy'lie was so strangely f nim leaver to take to COusin. | *be results of American millionaires, emphasize the pattern, and to lighten it. | ®*cra night and day, for the mercury,
agitated when lie observed and ques- i the lawyer returned ,,innn ■ “K >B- perhaps, superfluous for me 1 weary of founding libraries and building Lace appliques are too dear to the ' fÇom being quite steady, will fall a jou-
tioncd me about Jamie’s scarred legs 1 upon j,is arrival he forml his wife to tel1 -vou that 1 know you are a7,m'l?eUms -ahould mutate Mr. Rhodes’ heart of La Parisienne to, be dispensed Ple of ^cbes in as many hours, and un-
and foot, for he was barefooted and and two wards in a s ate of c-nil Mr- Carl King and that you have Philanthropy and establish a system of with, while mousseline floral embroidery I 'esa th!a warmng is heeding, the sails
barelegged, and I told him the boy’s enable excitement over a somewhat orucll-v wronged Monica,” Florence scholarships at Harvard or Yale for the is retained. Tiny double roses are done ! taken„ ln, the hatches battened down,
story. Ho had heard of the mysierir thrlling incident that liad occurred began, coldly; “but I told you that benefit of the British youth. Would beautifunlly. So are buds, there being and all precautions, the first burst of the
oils disappearance of the child and his- earlier in the (lay i 1 would explain our likeness to each there be the same spirit of accommoda- sufficient foliage to sustain the design storm will mean the destruction of the
nurse, m all probability, and put- It — ’ h ^ .. . other. We are couains—Monica’s fa- , tion ?—Chicago Chronicle. ----- ---------------- 6 ’ vessel with all on board. One day last
t’-ng this and that together—real- Flrrenca ai d Monica 7n'. tllcr was my mother’s brother, but I -------- «■»-------- r- ARCHBISHOP'S RFTirinnc nnn autumn three vessels, each of over aIzing the age of the boy and that the ! |uncii_Mr«. dealer remaning on oveD.eo’.jt seems very strange that j CAREFIil MOTHFDC SHOPS RELIGIOÜS DOG. thousand tons burden, were postée» as
date? vvh.cn I mentioned coincided guard w tli Jamie—and I r wo should resemble each other more VAKcl UL /VlülnfaRS. ------ missing at Lloyd’s. They had disappear-
vvitb what ho knew, he doubtless . a wj,Uo afterward in the drawing closely than some twin sisters. We! ----------- Philadelphia Students Have Educated ed in the Silent Sea without leaving a
the1 lost bmrCnn<lThat Htoav Tact! „ ■ from Rome Li'^iveLd’oZ romtro?1 ‘ , The little troables that afflict chil- Mgr. Ryan’s Collie and He’s Wise. trace of their fate. Woe betide the ship

' ?.. 1. U , . , t Here Monica was solicited to nlnv our relation- dren come without warning and the I which springs a leak, loses a spar, orÎ! fb,eci>uicj kll°"n be would be an accompanimeut for one of 1 tile f.î' &i ,after hearing her story, careful mother should keep’ at hand a The famous St. Bernard dog trained meets with any other serious mishap onîo^'uio1 ma.gu!ficentUforume^°which S’nlha^ métS iTre” wM. ^ medicinc to reliereand'Ture* ttTliiî to a show of religious practices by Ü, this sea ,.,»&•»» practical,, „„

ho had so recently acquired- All, Ingly sat down a t h<Jl I, : a rf, ! 17!'6 _ aL least until her wrongs could be ™®nt! of childhood. There is no modi- ; Benedictine monk has a rival in a collie horovwn renairs^h'e'wilThc6 at th” ®Hect
what a fiend lie is!—lie must even i ply 7with the reouest pan 1 om‘ redressed and her own fortune re- ?me d°?s, t,“3 „s° aPeedl,y and thorough- owen by Archbishop Ryan, of Philadel- nf _t8 8k b® a* the mercy
then have conceived the plan of kid- ! A tow nromonts Inêrwarde Fin, stored to her ” y as Baby’s Own Tablets, and the mo- phia. The collie struck up an acquaint- v,t ann he, ar‘8®’
naping Jamie, for I remember now ! ence stoic quietly out intending1 to “Indeed! Really, Misa Richardson, ther knows this medicine is safe, be- ance vvith the Archbishop one day while ;= the ice which2 hralki^o a™ ®ntfbCa
hearing him tell him where he oouid s| p upstairs to her room and Jamie $lod are decidedly independent and “n8® lt: 13 guaranteed to contain no he was taking his customary walk in ih„ Anlnr’ctîc cLll awfl8 Is fr°7
rind all tho starfish he wanted- He As (-'tie crossed the hall and ho i Plam-KI>oken for a young woman of °P,ate or poisonous soothing stuff. Fairmount Park, and thereafter stuck f„*®„ traîq, « 1 ’ d 5* northwards
directed him to a certain group ÔÎ almost gained the stairway she yoar years’” sneered the man, his rlleae Tablets cure colic, indigestion, close to the heels of the prelate, even to ‘7° 1 afk of navlgatlon' an *wrr
rocks, where, on tho next afternoon, heard a coarse voce in th" vestibule voice shaking with suppressed wrath, constipation, diarrhoea, simple fever and the doors of the episcopal residence present pern to passing vessels. Re-
I found lias hat and basket, and be- inquire of the butler if Miss Monica -, “T!>er® are times when plain speak- teething troubles. They break up colds, “Begone!” commanded the archbishop, ®entl7 th® . .. Bredan, one of the
iieved he had met wub an accident King was a guest in the liouse 11K is necessary; retorted Flor- prevent croup and bring natural sleep, who was afraid that some one médît finest vessels of her fine and well-found
and been drowned. But lie will have ‘’Yes,” the butler replied, - the lady enpe. sententionslyt . Mrs. Mary Fair, Escott, Ont., says: think he was trying to smuggle the ='aas> was posted as missing at Lloyd's,
a long account to settle with me Is there, and will you please stca Humph ! Bo you are the girl I saw “I have used Baby’s Own Tablets handsome animal into the housi The H.er captain—one of the most experienc- 
at>'î b® has reached the end of his fcito the reception-room and send S^®nt-,vftreeti tl!Sr*> Say!! ” ,King with thc very had results and would dog went sheepishly down the steps, but, a?, ”av‘gatora of these seas—had been 
rope at last. Heavens ! It makes my four card ro her?” musingly observed. “Vf ell, it Is no not be without them in the house” catching stoht of the archhishon’s kindlv ln her for a great number of years, andblood boil when I think that be “It Isn’t necessary to send my "'0nde1'. 7 mistook you for slid bv all mediciim dealers or sent look' bounded up aLi7 waggiZ his tl f waa,m,°8t p0palar in Auatrilia. The ves-
daied aspire to the hand oX Miss card, the vo.co returned as the ^on^ca » but I would just like fov majj at 2Ô cents a box hv writincr “Well come in then” siuFtho nminf» se Adelaide, South Africa, on Sep-
Ri chard son,” he concluded, with stranger stepped inside the door- got ray P^''on that fellow who tL hr Wllifml Aipivin r 1 g and the nh»vn?> xv!?hd ,th® pr®Iate» tember, last, for Port Natal, was spoken
blazing eyes and sternly compressed “you can tell' hcr that some one eavo me such a plunger. Well,” he B^kv lL On C°m,,an7’ Bin tlmt day ^ v ar ago hl hns ‘be’south of Australia 07^15™
lips- _ wishes to see her at once in the re- continued, turning with a scowl to ’ ! w» “ ZL1Z’ »,y 8-ha.(* September, all well, and has never since

Mr. Eoavcr colored slightly at this ception-room.” Monica, “now that tho riddle is ex- -------------------------- i n ?nlz1 °* the archbishop s ^cen heard of. She has simnlv diannn<»nr
last remark, and wondered what lie Florence had paused at the foot Plained, and I have unearthed you A Clever Boy. : ‘ se^° , ^c. knows how to put his ed in the Silent Sea A week aJn aiv

SHBBHEE iteSSS iSfsacas'Ægiïfrtrtî
lier with u public scandal and the her, started, then, with nil evil “Carl King I shall rover ro 77™ t f7 declares his boy is behavior. Hie students around the arch- twelve months there
law. Kloam in his ryes, he strode rap'dlv wiiorc with vou ae-un " IZ',*??' . "°" ready to bc gjaduated. but does not iepiccopal residence have taken the great- ” been at least a dozen such disap.

But he refrained from mentioning toward her. 7 tT<*e R a l<7 but recule to,i“”VW t 7ni® .f n .siag,« gcne,al "ho ®st Paina with his religious education,, Pcarances’
these facts, imping that, through ‘°:'.o !” lie said, with triumphant authority '’over mo ceased on f hit 7 I®? ®,T'J war, the time and the collie would no more think of,
some good luck, they might be con- vibration in ills tones, “so here you night when vou so cruel'v eons,Lia °r •? of “ battle cither in the barking during religious service than A Test for Milk,
coaled. ®ro right close at hand ! Come, now! mo to tlrntTrl^to madhousl^ T'i "7,°V revu luHonary war, the cap- he would of trying “to pick a quarrel' “This is one pla e where you are sure

Florence was his ward, lie was very don. 6 want any scene, so you “Shut up !” Lnternoned th? m lta 8 of fl'®. alaf™ m the union, the with tho sculptured hound on the lawn, of getting absolutely pure' milk ” said 
fond of her, and it Was hie duty, as 7*7lî7?? •your, thln6a and go with flercelv, and striding ancrUv to’ 7"2® °r a.sin"la member of the Prcsi- During religious processions lie assumes Geonge Mitchell, as he stood behind the
well ae l.ie desire, to shield her in « «Mit any leave taking,-.” ward her ’ I nm t,, 7, 7 7 d®nt’s Cairns. ,he route of a single of his own accord an attitude of respect, bar storing awày in the refrtocretor a
every way poes.ble. . an lnstant shrank ln- bamLv wol ds with v™. . 7 trunk 1,n/ rullll!"* '",l of New York, tie sitting o*. his hind legs and remaining number of bottles of the fluid®

“Ho certainly Is a very crafty, ?T‘ntafrily ''rom k,m. for she recog- of . Xur imrjmlnnr*/°Ui°r ,iny ' namos of Jhp flve boroughs constituting motionless until the procession passes. “There’are a number of nrênnrM nr
unprincipled fellow, and I heartily T ^ n,an who bad to unÆ v«, n J^ ^ 1 the city of (ire,, nr Xew York, the loea” The dog had not been longP]n the 1 mixed drinks in which we ^se lt nnJ

MIS.64’ wit“ » -mewhat d®- £SL5£
ybwr''vUtt'tas rreulted ia'^o mu7 Mm?°mP" MOO‘Ca t0 g° wltb, ““Dbn’t presume to lay so much as ^ ‘",y7-7^ Ms f®"°WS' tke ««hMshop, as he aid the roHtowère thetofw, "and^àre rertlin "’thafev^

carrol, earnestly; steadily In tho eÿe. and flashing eyes; “she shall never Howes-You nn ra„J. 7  _____ “till. -?y- ,!ra v „ its quality. If you ever have any doubt
«•Well, I nui rather irritated to be inii v ^ +0t UJfde?tan*i you* *r" leave tMa house with j ou—she hImI! with shedd ein ;r À, cîuse dîîagÏLs with 1 /Ai“ybe IS’ 6aid 1)18 excellency, about the kind of milk you may be ob- 

under obligations to such û villain Î you evidently never fall Into your power again.” >;t,u ’ ws'-- -__ :; < iy question has . . 1 n^er w®8 81,[e he waa tair.ing at home, just tes* a small quan
to have tiartaken of the hn^itÂn^ » m^tnkc, and do not know “Ry Heaven, she shall !” snarled ti e uVwc.rilVv ____ . mine; he followed me home.” >ity of it by mixing with whiskey. If
of a ban against whom I must give i “Don*t°I ^ilow^ivvfnv^* 'villain, and raising a lioavy band can’t "’ e choo7'-W th'.?. lnS on« th^l1 hare which seemwf0 dpTi^hW the an,™a1’ doesn’t curdle it is all right, as pure 
evidence which will doubtless doom truder sneered ♦J”; ?8 lf sw®^p ttm ^untless girl no ;ouid do it ■ t .,-s wen as not, Thô?hT*as milk can potsibly be; but if it does,

liTioer sneered, lou can't play that from Ms path. Md he would if th-re was any decency 1 hen. he showed the archbishop that the well, there’s something wrong about it
^ colhe had a pedigree which w<yld arouse that's all.”—St. Tjouis Gloire Demomà. #

me—you we tried 
onoo or twice before with Inez, but 
It won’t go down with the old man. 
March, now, and get un your things, ' 
he, continued, fiercely, “or there l', be 
a devil of a row ; for, by Heaven ! 
you shall not give me vthe slip a 
second time.”

*‘I tell you, air, you have made a 
mistake—you do not know the lady 
you are addressing,” Florence per
sisted.

The man swore, and grew red in 
the face.

“Know you- —!of course 
you, Monica King!”

“I am not Monica King. I am Miss 
Richardson ; but I now recognize 
you as the man who once before in
sisted that I was » me one you knew 
—w;.o, .n ftc , In nit. 4 m o.i Reg bv 
street in London, nearly u year 
ago,” Florence undauntedly 
turned.

“Aha ! and who wae that puppy 
who presumed to meddle with what 
was none of his business?—I owe 
him one for that!” the man retorted, 
flushing angrily. *

Florence deigned io reply! ; but, 
turning with an air of proud dignity 
to the wide-eyed, wondering butler, 
she quietly1 observed :

“Burns, I think y ion had better 
call your master and let hdm deal 
with this man.”

trouble yourself to do any
thing oX the sort, my good fellow,” 
said Carl King, and giving him an 
ugly^look^'I don’t want anything 
of that -*—, baronet. I have simply 
oome to take awayi this young lady, 
whose guardian I am ; and if she 
won t go with me peaceably, I shall

TE INDIGESTION the envy of half the blue-blooded dogs In •' 
the city.

“I've spent weeks hunting for him,” 
resumed the stranger, “and now that 
I've found him you can have him.”

The archbishop offered to buy the dog, 
bu^ the man insisted that he accept tho 
collie as a gift; and he did. Every morn
ing now the collie accompanies Mgr. 
Ryan on his walk through the parkTHo 
knows the hours of the service in the 
cathedral and can be usually seen at the 
side door waiting for the archbishop to 
come out. Whether there is service or 
not, he never tries to enter the church.

The dog’s value is rated at about $500, 
but five times that amount could not 
buy him from the archbishop.

him.
É1 id are*/

•f/U/ 'foot’ 441/i A Trouble That Cause» Untold Sutfsr- 
ia( to Thousands Throughout

'
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vAi HE WALKED.

re-
Can a Business Man Walk 5,000 Miles 

a Year? !On the 1st of January, 1903, I con
ceived the idea of walking 5,000 miles 
before thet expiration of the year. The 
object was not to achieve any unusual 
feat, nor to accomplish any conspicuous 
performance. The underlying motive 
was, rather, to ensure a plan by which 
regular and systematic exercise could be 
obtained.

To travel this distance it 
sary to cover an average of fourteen 
miles a day. Now, fourteen miles for a 
day’s walk is well within the

4
I triedThe Unknown 

Bridegroom. was neces-

___ ___ i compass
of the ordinary man. But an occasional, 
walk ' of this length is one thing; the 
sustained effort, day after day through
out the year, is another.

f
“All right—that l? just what I him to 4a, convict’s fate.” the lawyer 

want you to do_ But now go oh, gravely replied, 
please—I whnt to hear more about 
these women, the nurse and

, the nurse and the en’cVtVÏÏi^^inte0.'1^^ "

SeaV®r' tCU L̂thoe Sing ^“urVdT iD h18
TûWftPR." tho loi >11 liar n.o n i HV___ __

Even as lie spoke a perplexed look
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